Tuesdays Intermediate Plus
Volleyball @ L.C.I.
PLAYOFF SCHEDULE for Apr 17th
Best 2 out of 3 games
First 2 games to 25, cap 27
Third game, if necessary, ONLY to 15 cap 17
Crt 1 Double Gym

Crt 2

Crt 3 Single Gym

nd

(1st) Baby Squirrels
Vs
th
(8 ) Tip Tip Hurray
Winner = A
th
(4 ) Still Tryin’
Vs
th
(4 ) Goonies
Winner = D
A Vs D
Winner = H

(2 ) The Terminators
Vs
th
(7 ) Mission Passable
Winner = B
rd
(3 ) Good Ups
Vs
th
(6 ) Chilly Willy’s
Winner = C
B Vs C
Winner = G
G Versus H
Winner = Champions

7:00 pm

7:45 pm

8:30pm
Semis
9:15pm
Finals

1st

2nd

3rd

4th

Baby Squirrels

The Terminators

Good Ups

Still Tryin’

Borg

Monika Wilk

Mathew Comper

Jamie Press

4th

6th

7th

8th

Goonies

Chilly Willy’s

Mission Passable

Tip Tip Hurray

Glen Matsuba

William Nelson

Indy Team

Jennifer Hingston

Tuesday NIGHT INT PLUS VBALL

Standard CIAU rules apply:
a) Players may not block a serve.
b) Rotate in extra players.
c) Stay off the net (if a player touches the net while the ball is still in play, the serve
goes to the opposing team).
d) If the ball lands on the line, it is considered in.
e) Double hits are allowed off the serve.
f) Let serves are good (i.e. if the ball hits the net on the serve and lands in the
opposition’s court, it is considered a point for the serving team).
g) Maximum of 3 touches per side.
h) A block is not counted as a hit.
i) Players may use their feet.
j) No lifting or scooping the ball.
k) Back court hitters must jump from behind the attack line.
l) Call your own infractions. Players may also question other players infractions - both
teams must come to a mutual decision about the call. If not, reserve the ball and see
the coordinator.
Please note that our league is geared towards enjoyment of sports for everyone.
Please make calls using your own discretion.


Games are 6 on 6 players with a minimum of 2 female players on the court at all times. Teams
without a female player must default their game; teams with one female player must play with
only 4 players.



Teams may use substitute players for any game except the playoffs. Players must play at
least 50% of the regular season games and must be a registered member of the team to be
eligible to play in the playoffs. In the event of an extenuating circumstance, a substitute may
be allowed to play during playoffs; however, this must be approved by an office staff member
AND the coordinator PRIOR to the night of playoffs.



Each match consists of 2 games.



Games go to 25 points using the rally point system. Teams must win by 2 points, with the
exception of a cap at 27 points.



Games are to begin on time. If games begin late, no make up time will be given.



Maximum of 10 players allowed per team.



Please report your team’s scores to the coordinator before leaving.



Have FUN!!

